Historic Comal County Story New
historic downtown new braunfels - historic downtown new braunfels prince carl of solms-braunfels,
germany, brought hundreds of immigrants to texas in 1844. land originally purchased in west texas was found
to be unsuitable for cultivation and inhabited by hostile indians. in hasty need of land to call home, and on the
fortuitous advice of a stranger, prince solms purchased 1,265 acres in an area known as las fontanas, so ...
ben e. keith construction • historical site funding comal ... - the new comal county jail, funding for
which voters approved in november 2015, has been making progress, with commissioners court hiring an
architect, project manager comal settlement historical marker - comal pecan farm - whereas, comal
community, comal county, texas sits amidst land that is traversed by the el camino real de los tejas national
historic trail, also known as the "king's highway" as well as the historic post road built in 1915. scenes from
an downtown new braunfels - 202 comal avenue built ﬁ ve years earlier than its next door neighbor, this
quaint house was built of the limestone, cedar, cypress, and adobe fachwerk popular at the time. inside, find
8 pages of coverage annual 7 stories to ... - toward enhancing the historic downtown district. in our frontpage story, editor rachel nelson, writes about the growing number of court cases taking place year after year,
leading to the request for additional courts in comal and guadalupe counties. she also breaks down the
hierarchy of the court system, which explains the different levels and types of court cases that are handled.
buttermilk ... may is historic preservation month - nbtexas - the comal county courthouse received a
grant from the texas historical commission and ... a preserve america grant from the national park service. in
new braunfels enjoy our fourth annual, free historic museums day which will be held saturday, may 21 from 12
p.m. to 4:00pm. a new loca- ... a guide to the historic buildings of fredericksburg and ... - a guide to the
historic buildings of fredericksburg and gillespie county kenneth hafertepe published by texas a&m university
press hafertepe, kenneth. sbr draft - thc.texas - historic farmhouse has high integrity and appears much as
it would have during it’s the mid-19th century. location and setting the kabelmacher property is located in
rural comal county, tx, approximately 23 miles west of new braunfels, in an area phoenix saloon context comal county, texas - ”gambrinus”, the legendary inventor of beer, had many followers in comal county. at
that time there were four breweries in new braunfels: rennert brewery, dampmann brewery, guenther brewery
and new braunfels brewing company. txdot’s historic bridge research ... - ftptate.tx - composed primarily
of county historical commissions, local historical associations, and other historic preservation groups rather
than professional consultants. many communities are becoming increas-ingly aware of their historic bridges.
this document provides guidance on how to research the history of the bridge and evaluate its importance
within the overall transportation network of the area ... certified local government name of ... - comal
county, texas - experience a place that tells the story of life beginning in early comal county. the information
will be available to the public on the comal county website. el camino real de los tejas trail - comal
county, texas - an example of restoration is the comal county courthouse. the texas historical commission
courthouse the texas historical commission courthouse grant program policy is to restore the courthouse using
their original construction date. come experience community living…made simple, in this ... - with
annual events such as, wurstfest, the comal county fair, wassailfest, and wein & saengerfest, new braunfels is
sure to capture the interests of anybody! cc_11x8.5_infopack_pdf_v05dd 2 9/4/14 4:17 pm. creekside area
strategically located in the “texas triangle” centrally located for convenience, creekside has immediate access
to ih 35, and is located only 15 miles from ih 10, with ...
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